






















































































































































































































 W. Paul, 
.1.182 Venice 

































































 B. Rendahl, 
head  of the 













difficult man to replace." 
Dr. Graalfs 
was described by 
one 
former student
 as "a favorite 
among his 
classes." He received 
his A.B. degree from 
San Fran-
cisco 
State  College in 1947 and 
his 
MA
 at the same school




obtained  from the 
University of 








































































































































































Pres.  and 



























































































































































































speech.  She 










the  award 
will  
be made by Dr.







head of the department. 
Both 
Dr. 








more  than 
25 years,
 and 
helped  build it 
to 
its present size
 and scope. 
The 
Kaucher








 will be judged on 
choice  of material, communica-
tion of author's intent, voice and 
The Federal 
Mediation  Service 
diction, and effectiveness of per -
will meet 





 San Jose 
Newspaper
 Guild and 
officials
 of the San 
Jose
 Mercury 
and News in an 
attempt to solve 
the publishing firm's third 
strike  
in as 
many  months, UPI reported.
 
Guild members 
walked  off their 
jobs April
 30, the expiration date 
of
 their contract, because, they 
said, "Management has 
failed  to 
come up with
 an offer which could 
be 





struck the newspaper Feb. 14 to 
back up demands 
for higher 
wages  
Pup To Undergo 
Surgery Today 
A German shepherd pup 
will  un-
dergo a spaying operation 
in the 
SJS television 
center today at 
1:30.  It will be 
performed  by Dr. 
Robert




"The operation is being done for 
the Biology 
Department  seminar, 
so they 
may  see the 
techniques  





































































































































































































































































































































hours ot living to his credit, will 
address




marks the first time 
the 
Intercollegiate  
Air  Meet has 
been
 held at 
San Jose. 
For  the 
past two 













A demonstration of the H23, a 
new three-man utility 
helicopter  
built by Hiller 
Helicopters,  also 
will take 
place  during the 
Air  
Show.
 Several San Jose firms 
also 
















































































































students.  So- 
-be 





















"Of  course 
we
 keep late 
hoursJollyls
 back!" 












professor  is 
the  fe-
male
 lead in 
tonight's  third 
performance  
of -Jolly 





























There are no 























































































































































way  for 




































to see how 
they
 reacted to the 






SJS music majors 
will  present a 
bonus student recital 
this after-
noon









is the last day to buy 
tickets for the 
Home  Economics 
banquet May 19 at 6:15 p.m. in 
the 
Cafeteria's faculty
 dining room. 
Tickets are on 
sale
 for $2 in 
HE19.  Special speakers 
and pres-







 permit the City of 
San Jose to get a liquor license at 
the Municipal Airport terminal. 
Under existing law,  no 
liquor  li-
censes are permitted within 1% 
miles of a school 
campus.  Assem-
blyman Clark L. Bradley's 
bill 
changes the method of measuring 
the distance from 
airline  miles to 
figure it by the shortest 
land 
route. The change will allow the 
city to get its permit if the 
Legis-
lature approves the bill. 
Cal 





LTI A LC business administration
 student was in 
Municipal Court Tuesday for allegedly turning t3 burglary to 
get 
study tools. 
Police said Howard C. Green Jr., 25, admitted 
stealing  an adding 
machine and a computer to help with 
his  homework. In addition, they 
said he' took a telephone
 recorder and 144 record albums for his 
amusement. 
TIBETAN HOPE SMASHED 
TOKYO itYPD Communist 







 within the 
Communist
 
empire. It predicted total 
communization  once the Tibetan rebellion 
has ended. Peiping admitted the anti-Communist uprising had spread to 
three mainland provinces stretching
 almost to inner Mongolia but 
said "in tIlle main" the rebellion has 
been crushed. 
GODFREY DOES WELL 
NEW YORK 
(UP11Arthur  Godfrey is bouncing











said Wednesday that the 
television  star is free of 
cancer as far as 
they can determine since a 
malignant
 tumor was re-
moved from his 
left
 lung. 







a bid to appear as a 
Roman  
senator























unveiled  plans 
Wed-
nesday









 parking lot, and 
with  
a hi -fl
 set in every room. 
Hilton
 said the 
18 story 















 student funds was postponed in a Senate
 Committee 
yesterday after some 
50 witnesses appeared in 
Sacramento  
to protest the legislation. 
Sen. George Miller 
Jr.  (D -Contra Costa). 
author  of the 
bills, listened to 
objections and debate on his
 plans for 
nearly three 
hours  in a pub ic hearing 
before
















Office.  TH16. The
 
bids 
cost $3 each. 
The bids,




cost $4 after 
May 15. 
The ball 
will be presented 
May 
22 from 9 p.m. to I 
a.m. at 
The Village
 in San 
Francisco.  
Dick Reinhart's
 two bands will 
play for the event. 
"There 
will be a band featured 
in 




Senior  Class president 
Barry Jett 
said.  "There 
should  be 
enough
 room for 
everyone."  
Theme of the ball is "Machapuu
 














 beginning to take
 

















 he wants some 
kind of 
state college regulation 
written 
into law to prevent "mis-
use of funds." But 
he
 told a three-
man student delegation several 
times:






San Jose State graduate stu-
dent Stanley Stevens 
was  a mem-
ber of 
the three-man delegation 
representing
 the combined student 
bodies of all 12 state colleges. 
Stevens said 
the  public hear-
ing 
was very constructive. He 
added: "Sen. Miller was very co-
operative and was willing to 
listen to our views. But 
it
 may 
be hard to change his plans. 
"lie said he doesn't want 
to 
hurt us. We have to show him how 




scheduled a second meeting with 
Sen. Miller for May 15. 
Next week state college presi-
dents and the Board of Educa-
tion will meet In San Fernando. 
Stevens said they 
are expected 
to consider the bills and submit 
a recommendation to Sen. Mil-
ler. 
In an attempt to satisfy opposi-
tion, the 
senator
 last week amend. 
ed his bills, striking out the con-
troversial "Student  body funds 
shall be subject to accountability 





















but  I think it's 
still there 
under  a 
more general interpretation." 
As amended the bills would: 
Make college 
cafeteria& 










 alumni to 
receive donations for scholarships 
or student loans or to donate to 






lend money to or purchase prop-
erty for any college official or em-
ploye. 
Forbid  college officials to so-
licit money for any purpose not di-
rectly  related to educational func-
tions of the college. 
Require auxiliary organiza-
tions to conform 
to regulations 
established




Stevens pointed out to commit-
tee members 









tions as fraternities, sororities and 
other non-profit clubs. 
Stevens asserted this again Is 
regulation  of 





and wear from R 'A cost 





























SPUR n inners won't officially take office for an  
other week and already they have been serhally at-
tacked for "illegal" advertising during last week's 
election.
 
Thursday's Spartan Daily ran an advertisement 
paid for by Rich Hill. who then was one of three 
ASB presidential candidates. 
Inserted in 
the issues were small SPUR advertis-
ing cards. The cards








Addition of the inserted 
cards  did not mean the 
Daily was endorsing Mr. Hill; 
in fact, nothing could 
be farther from 
the truth. 
The Daily does not 




grateful  that candidates




 as a means of 
advertising.  
However,




 of the advertisement is 
juvenile. 
Later 
this week,  
graduate  student 
Stan Stevens 
announced










and  hope 
the 
Student




steps  to 
make















AL C OA 
needs 
several  men 






















El Camino, Palo Alto 
Thursday, 


































STEAK  *P r 
Includes 
Garlic 



















 Must Show 







  Next to 









 Department of Journal-
ism and Advertising has 
nomi-
nated junior journalism major 
Joanne Osman for the $500 Ed-











scholarship  is offered an-
nually by the California 
News-
paper
 Publishers Assn. 
Miss Osman, 
a Spartan Daily 
reporter, was nominated
 on the 
basis of 
her performance in 
her  
xnajor field
 during the year, 
Dr;  
Bentel said. 
This is the fourth year SJS 
has competed 
with seven other 
California 
colleges  for the 
award.  
San Jose  State students have 
won this 
honor  twice during the 
last three years. said Dr. Bentel. 
Mormon 
Collection 
Given to Library 
A San Jose 
Mormon official 
has donated 
38 books to the 
SJS 
Library 
on the history and 
doctrines of the faith. 
J. Winter Smith, stake patri-
arch of the 
Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
and a retired civil engineer, 
made the donation. 
It includes 
volumes  of the Book of Mormon, 
biographies of Mormon founder 













































































































cause  of the 








reasons  for 
the 
good-natured  












just  won't 





















about us; they know 
the need for male nurses," Lind-
blad said. "I'm very happy in 
nursing.
 We won't have the ob-
ligations
 that a doctor has." 
He added, "One nice thing 
about it 
is
 that one always has 
the assurance of work." 
Both stressed the necessity 
of being "emotionally stable and 










 CULT runs 
off a publicity 
sheet every 
30 
days  called 
McCall's.  McCall's 
is a gentle 




one,  it is devoted to 
teaching sheep new 
and better ways of 
flocking  so they will not catch cold in 
the  icy 
world. 
Anywaylast  month, a 
"famous" psychiatrist 
(and I Implore 
you, 
are  there any 
psychiatrists
 who are not 
famous?) got some 
of his lunacy 
published,  in which he 
called
 for a little more 
think-
ing when it 
comes  to buying gifts for 





 was headed, "How to Choose a 
Good  Toy for Your 
Child," and the 
bearded
 one listed several qualifications which every 
"good" toy must have.
 
I WILL 
REVIEW some of the doctor's criteria as a public ser-
vice for new parents who might accidentally buy some of this fel-
low's freshly fried tripe. I imagihe
 there are some living people who 
actually cannot tell a good 17 from a bad toy; but they needn't 
worry so long as they can truSt their judgment when it 
comes  to 
picking a psychiatrist's advice to follow. 
"Is it a 
toy the child is ready for?" our 
psychiatrist
 asks with 
furrowed head. I think





stopped to consider if the toy
 ii 
ready for the child? 








That is a good one. I never had a toy in my life that didn't go to 
pieces 
20
 minutes after it left the toy store. Then would
 I ever 
catch  it! Wow! 
"Will upkeep on it be 
high?"
 the doctor would like to 
know.  I 
didn't
 know yo-yos 
were running 
into  upkeep these
 days; yo-yo 
string never 
bankrupted me. 










had he seen 
the kids in our 
neighborhood  running 
around  with 
dagger
-sharp  sticks in their 
hands playing 




 Tommy!" and 
we









to the hopscotch 
squares after a 
run-in with our 
block! The rock 
wars  made cowards 
of us all, but still
 we fought 'til the 
end, defend-
ing the 
honor  of the 
gang with 
valor not 
uncommon  in 
backyard  
t 
t I r, 
NIMMENIIIMMIIMMINMEI 
Lowest 
Gas  Prices 
ETHYL
-100
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selection of either 






'apered  short 
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Students with dirty 
cars will 
have 






row afternoon. Both 
Gamma Phi 
Beta and Sigma 
Kappa sorori-
ties will begin
 washing Spartan 
autos at 2 p.m. 
Gamma Phi wash will last un-
til 5 p.m.. behind the chapter 
house on 11th St. Price is 75 
cents per regular 
car. Custom-
ers with sports cars will get a 
bargain of 50 cents. Gamma 
Phis say they will pick up cars, 
if necessary. 
Sigma Kappa pledges will 
keep 




ning until 5:30 p.m. Cars with 
whitewall tires will cost 75 
cents for 






































 kiEll 1 Cm
 
Next  to Spivey's
 
525 E. 
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 me a lot.

































































 that mean 
the




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ball team will 
close out its regu-
lar schedule 





















 pitching job by lefthanders Larry 
A Mimi's and 
Dick  
Holden.


















 A ill 
iOiiI 
gust-
 up the 
only
























  on in the sixth and struck out 
four. Four Gael batsmen 
reached 
first
 base via the free pass route, 
In the Spartan 7-1 rout. 
Williams,  in garnering the vic-
tory, moved his season record to 
five 
wins and four losses. 
Prank Holly was
 charged with 
the loss for the Gaels. It 
Was  the 
sixth game fur St. Mary's In 
four days. 
Jim Pusateri and Don Chris-
tiansen led the SJS hitters with 
two 
hits each. Emmett Lee was 
credited with a double and two 
RBIs. 
In 
the first came. rIghthander 
Bill Leach notched his sixth win as 
the Spartans slammed the Gaels 
for 13 
hits in registering a lopsid-
ed 11-3 
v'in.  
Leach led the hit parade with 
two 
booming  triples and a single 
in three times at bat. Lee garner-
ed 
three hits with Jerry Baker 
and 
Pusateri  each collecting two. 
Doug  McChesney slammed out 
his second 














202  000 020














 Susce (9) and Berberet. 
Baumann
 (1-0). 








Geiger 2, Berberet. 
Washington  
100 001 400-6






















York 7, Kansas 
City 4 (night). 
Baltimore 
6, Cleveland 






000-3  9 0 
Pittsburgh  
000 000 000-0
 2 0 
Hillman and Nieman. Averill (8); 
Haddix, Blackburn







 040 000-4 
5 2 
Milwaukee 
010 000 22x-5 
12 I 
Snyder, Klippstein
 (6), Fowler 
(8) 



















 games scheduled. 
For the $2 charge we: 
 Remove front wheels 
 Clean out dirt, 
grit,  eft. 
 Inspect lining and drums 
 Check master cyclinder 
Before you fake 
any 
long trip, see about 





 Check hydraulic 






 Adjust wheel beerings 
 Pressure test system 
 
Give operation test 
We give brake 
pe,e
 fest 













































































































































Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Alpl. 
Tau Omega took another step 
ward the championship of th, 
leagues with victories yesterdti 
SAE dropped MA in a close one. 











records, and is currently setting 
the pace 




Sigma Phi Epsilon 8, Phi Sigma 
Kappa 7. 
Pi Kappa





Ads 1, Hangovers 0. 
UN 1, ROTC No. 1 0. 
Today's 
games: 
ROTC No. 2 vs. Hangovers  
southwest diamond, football pra, 
tice field. 
Bob's Boozers vs. Ads at fre-
man baseball
 diamond. 
son. Roth homers have come at   
the expense of Gael hurlers. 









Third baseman Jack 
Barreles 
was the top 
hitter for the 
Gaels  
with three 
hits in four trips to 
the plate. 
Leach, Baker, and McChesney 
were each credited with two RBIs. 
The Spartans still 
close  out 





with a single game against 
USF 
Dons In NIttnicipal





the Bay City 
crew.  
LINE 




 the opposition for 
SJS when they meet





Stadium  . . . final 
season 
game for the 




mento State Hornets 
meet SJS... I 
SJS now has a 
19-20 season record 
... in WCAC 
play they are 8-7 
Santa
 Clara copped the WCAC
 ti-



















Juliann Frei( a 
g, sophomore 
physical education 
major,  captured 
the singles
 title Saturday 
in
 the 
Ninth Annual Women's 
Tennis 
Tournament at Modesto Junior 
College, by defeating Frances
 
Costa of Modesto
 6-4, 2-6, 6-0. 
Both Miss Freitag and her 
op-
ponent were unseeded 
in the
 ii. 
school tourney. Miss Freitag's vic-
tory came after four matches. 
She was a ranked tennis 
player  
while in high school but has not 
played since 
last
 semester. She 
says she will not continue in com-
petitive tennis because, "tennis is 
too hard; I don't have the stamina 
for 
It." 
Two other Spartan coeds. Nancy 
Angle,  and Natalie 
Goldblatt, 





 Daily Advertising Department 
1:45 p.m.
  4:20 p.m.
 
All phone calls regarding Display 
Ads should be made between the above 
hours,
 (NB.Place  Classified Ads 
at
 



















 the foothills 
 Have 

























rides,  steam 
train,  
and 
stage  coach 
1 




 yiee see 
















BOOKS  & 
MAGAZINES  















California baseball team racked
 
up what USC players
 believe is a 
new scoring 







































OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 









San Francisco 49ers announced 
the signing of defensive halfback 
Dick Moegle and offensive guard
 





choice  in 
1956-57, sat out most of 
last year 
with an injured
 knee, but doctors 
report  he will he ready
 when train-
ing 






































































 for I 
' ' 
the college male ...
 and 
priced






complete  line of 
suits, sport coats, summer 

















































 partnership! "Chuck" Kahn 
is taking over the





 this transaction the 
entire 








































































Reg. sl Men's 
Sport

































































4-sr.urr.tx  DAILY 
Thursday.
 
May  7, 
 








baseball's  Hall 
of
 Fame; it 
also may turn 
















 studies is one 
of
 the topics 
to be discussed
 at the 
June
 13-19 ; 
workshop, part 
of


























































Young Democrats on campus 
will
 have an 
opportunity  to "unite" 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 513326. ac-
cording to 
Dale
 Scott, former pres-
ident of the Young Republicans 
club. "Tonight will be our second 
meeting, but our 
first real attempt 
to become 
organized." he said. 
I The  group will soon seek campus 
recognition. Scott said. 
He
 invites 





been contacted to address the 
local 
group  including Roger Kent, 
State Democratic Chairman. Scott 





















































































































































































 series on 
Ger-
rect


































 in San 


















 studio I and 2 




New bidgs. Make 
reserveticns  row for 
summer
















































will highlight their 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in TH2L 
Two films concerning American 
government will he shown pieced 
tng the vote. President 
Dan Jacob-
son  said yesterday.
 
The group also 
will  plan for 



















''THE STORE WITH THE COLLEGE EDUCATION 




























FIRST AT SANTA 
CLARA 
mer 

















will have its first 
bees, Scott said, 
annual 
spring  dinner 
preceding
 the 















ALPHA ETA SIGMA, dinner meeting. 
Janko's
 Hofbrau, 7 p.m. 
EPSILON ETA SIGMA, dinner, Cafe- ' 
.eria room B. 6 p.m. 
ENGLISH
 MAJORS AND MINORS,  
presentation of Phelan literary awards, 



















Geology,"  52513, 1 p.m. 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS, movies, ra-
tification  of new constitution,
 refresh-




SOCIAL AFFAIRS 'COMMITTEE, no-
mination  
of officers, 1H26, 3:30 p.m 
REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
CLUB, movies, 1H39, B 
p.m. 
LUTHERAN STUDENTS ASSN., cl;i+ 
ner, 6 p.m.; 
film on 
Rosierucians,  7 30 
p Christian 
Center,









 calendar will 
be made, Student 






























 Oil Co. 
BEST GAS PRICES 
IN SAN JOSE 
AT
 














now only  
4.25 
For Variety


























 succeeding insertions 
2 line minimum. 
To 
Place  an Ad: 
Call at Student 
Affeirs Office, 





Apt. or rm. .-3
   













Girls  1 .1  <  'cvt. $35 

















$1695. RE 9 6599. 
Now accepting rm. 
for  fall sem. 2-bdrm 
ep.s. suitable for 4. 





 or apply Mgr., apt.

























Saudis and I.bdrm. Apt,  
fuesahed.  
ad uarb. r.,O.





















,:no  'n 
neer  
garden apts., 






Funs and fill 
1 






































HELP WANTED -MALE 
. Male college 
students and teachers. Are 






 is planning 
a large summertime 
campaign. You must  be able to travel 5 
days a 
week
 within so 




 have car and nest  
appear-
ance. Earn 
$100 per week during sum. 
mer plus 
scholarships,  Cal 
Ft_ 
Gate  









e for IC 






















, 5. 2nd,  
LOST AND FOUND 
BLUE BRIEF
 CASE -I 
ct 5...dent 
Chris 
rais reitziel in 
St, 
'In Fiat 600 































HOUSE FOR SALE-Sy 
OWIl r. Irnmedi 
n WG 


















 for less. Elegant 
ends.. nearly 
new. 
Skirts  $1.13; 
$3 









Anyone wishing it. attend the Fres, 
Rclais by bir.  May 9, ,sall CY 7.91 
Furn. 


















confirm  y-- , 













sit Ii  I 
mist, 055 
the ...Wile
 day may 
have one 
changed. 
Requests must he 
filed before 
May IS in the
 testing office,  
Adm218. 
Only in ease
 of unavoidable or 
emergency  cases can any other 






























mixed  team in Class 
C 
divi-










ROTC cadets were 








demic excellence and leadership 
were awarded Harry H. Hall. Ar-
thur
 C. Hardin, John 
F. Stewart 
and Terrence R. Lee. 
The Zane Medal, 
presented an-
npally by the San 
Jose
 post Vet-
erans of Foreign 
Wars, was given 
to David S. Phillips.
 Kenneth D. 
Dunton was selected 
lower division 
cadet of the month. 
"C" Company  received
 the out-
standing company pennant 
for the 









Paid Fratessa has been installed 




Ruby Gallagher, religious 
vice-
president; Al 











beans are in the 
jar?" 
president; Pauline Heller, social 









week during a 
contest  sponsored 
lic relations vice-president; Maria 
Balakshin. secretary; 
Christine  









Lee, treasurer; Jim Cusirnano, ser. 
eant-at-arms, and Gretchen 
guesses on the 








The person entering the
 most 
Spartan Shields, sophomore and accurate guess will be 
awarded
 
junior class men's honorary 
so-
ciety, have been working on num-
erous
 service projects. 
Shield members,  along with 








 activities the 
Spartal.
 
Shields have been sponsoring in-
clude High School and Orchestv, 
Visitation  Day, and ushering to: 
student Revelries. The members 
also helped with 
ASB elections. 
ER. FIELD EXCURSION 
Industrial 
Relations  Club is , 
sponsoring  a field 
trip Friday to 
the United Auto 
Workers meeting 
in 




 Ford Motor Co. it 









is on the Inr1:-. 





outside of TH100. 
PUO INITIATES Eli:HT 
Phi Upsilon
 Omicron, 
home  ec., 







held a tea 
















"Stay In The Swing 





   
110 
 Cheese 
Burgers   
24c 
 Chili Beans












   
444 




   49c  
Corner of Fourth 
three cartons 
of cigarettes with 
second and third 
places
 winning 
two and one cartons. 
STATE MEAT 
MARKET 
150 E. SANTA 
CLARA  
CYpress 2-7726 
FIRST QUALITY MEATS 































































































































































































































































 N. 7th 
nn,1  
Cat I. 
Where Servings Are Large 
And 































selection  of 
sizes, 
styles 
and  colors in down-
town San Jose 
Charge 
Accounts
  Open 
Thurr,
 Eves. 
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